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Guy S. Little, Jt. 
PRESENTS 
FORREST 
Music  by JEROME KERN 
Book and Lyrics by OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 2nd 
Based on the novel "Show Boat" by EDNA FERBER 
Jjd . .- .- w ~ t h  
MELLISS KENWORTHY RICHARD ROSSOMME HELEN MAL- BRIAN FOWLER I 
William Washington Freida Ann Williams Art  Kassul Howard Lee Sherman I - 
Janet Peltz Debbie Penwarden 
and 
JEANNINE ANN COLE 
I Directed ~ Y - ~ H N  KELSO I 
Choreography and musical numbers staged by HELEN BUTLEROFF 
Musical Di rect ion b y  BRUCE KlRLE 
j ~ r o d u c t i o n  Designed by ROBERT D. SOULE 
. Costumes Designed b y  DAVID BESS 
Light ing Designed b y  MICHAEL RlTOLl 
Production Stage Manager Technical Di rector  Assistant Musical Director 
Lee Geisel Michael R i t o l i  Robert Rogers 
ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF MR. LITTLE 
CAST 
Captain Andy. .................................................. .FORREST TUCKER 
Ellis .......................................................... DEBBIEPENWARDEN 
Frank .............................................................. BRIANFOWLER 
Queenie .................................................. .FREIDA ANN WILLIAMS 
Julie ......................................................... JEANNINEANNCOLE 
Steve ..................................................... HOWARDLEESHERMAN 
Parthy Ann ....................................................... .HELEN MALONE 
Windy. ............................................................. .WAYNE BAAR 
Rubberface ......................................................... DAVIDO'DELL 
Magnolia ................................................... MELLISS KENWORTHY 
Gaylord Ravenal ............................................ .RICHARD ROSSOMME 
Joe ....................................................... WILLIAMWASHINGTON 
Vallon.. ............................................................. .ART KASSUL 
Backwoodsman ................................................ PHILCOURINGTON 
Jeb .................................................................. RICKRIGGLE 
Landlady ............................................................ .JANET PELTZ 
Jake .................................................... .THOMAS SCHUMACHER 
Lottie ........................................................... .DONNA DROHAN 
Dolly ................................................................ REGINALOVE 
Belles, Beaux and Dock Workers: Deborah Benjaminov, Kitty Waller, Jean Crane, Anna 
McNeely, Diane Wallace, Gail Sims, Tia Cole, Rodney Reiner, Steve Vujovic, Fred Miller, 
Tod Sivard, J im Lipinski, Regina Drury. 
ORCHESTRA: T w o  pianos--Bruce K i r l e  and Robert Rogers: BasrMarshal l  Sperry, Percussion- 
Glen Fair. 
Show Boat presented through permission w i t h  Rodgcrs and Hammerstein. NVC. 
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TOTAL LOOK! 
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Our Specialty-Stretch Fabric$ 
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I GMC TRUCKS I STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
1131 W. JACKSON 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 61951 
PHONE (217) 7284366 
Guy Little offers you Br*wq 31 t.hg-&Kc.try. We offa d m  gf *w+ . 
I I We'll also be happy to see you after the matbees Saturday or SunUa'y. To avoid pointment call 268-4949 fcs,reseruaJions. ; * I I Our elegant, redecorated Ambassador Room is open every night but Monday. Our cozy discreet Senate Lounge is open every night. I .I a Located a half mile west of the 1-57 interchange at Arcola - On the way to Sullivan. , 2 
OUR SPECIALTY - STEAKS!!! 
We also offer the tastiest, pan fried-to-order chicken, sugar cured ham, seafood, veql 
cutlets supreme, a lazy Susan of luscious salad dressings and the world's biggest 
and best baked potato -with butter or sour cream. 
WE CATER TO PARTIES 
_EDn& 
INTERMEDIATE HURSINO CARE 1 
Cornfortablo, roloxd IMng in 
a rustic lodge ahmospkm. 
HAWTUOUNL 
LOOrOt 
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728-4327 
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* HAIR 90's MR. JOHN'S SCHOOL OF 
803 N. Broadway - Dmcatur BEAUTY CULTURE 
423-3343 801 N. Broadway. Decatur 
Individual Design Consultation - 
Angular Precision Cuts ! 
Perms & Texturizers 
For Blow Dry Styles 
The New Color Looks 
Hair 90's Cut & Blow Designs Only 
~ h .  423-8ij3 
Training Central Illinois' Tqp Stylists 
*MR. JOHN'S COIFFURES 
Decrtur: Falwiew Plaza 429-1041 
Myers Bror. 429-4261 
Maror: 21 9 W. Main 794-5017 
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Natural Perm Creatlv? Co!pr A 
152 Lincoln Square 
Urbana, Illinois 61801 IN TRAVEL AIR ... L Phone 1217) 328-3316 
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I 
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BLACK POWDER ARMS 
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Banquet Facilities ?o 210d 
2 Pools & Saunas 
Tennis Courts 
Exercise & Game Rooms 
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I I US 36 WEST, DECATUR, l LL. 62522 Phone 21 71422-8800 
Emerson 
.A Piano House Inc. - 
CHAMPAIGN 
RAMADA INN 
OF EFFlNGHAM 
FOR THAT 
SPECIAL DINNER BEFORE THE THEATRE 
(OR ANYTIME) 
0. K. JOBBERS 
Auto & Implement Suppliei 
LYNN R NNTSBUR6ER, Ownor ' 
401 W. ROM. St-Ph. 728-7378 
SULLIVAN, ILUNOlS . , , 
YOUR SAVINGS HEADQUARTERS 
Serving you since 1908. . . 
We welcome savings from individuals, clubs,'lodges, 
organizations, credit unions, etc. Postage paid both 
ways on saving-by-mail. 
Passbook Savings 
Savings Certificates 
Insured tc $40,000 by the FSLlC 
Phone us or stop in our conveniently located office 
in downtown Champaign for details. 
All Savings Compounded Daily. 
FI RST FEDERAL 
OF CHAMPAIGN 
205 West Park Avenue, Champaign, Illinois 61820 
Phone: 356-7268 
Member: Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation I 
EAST SIDE M &ARE. SULLIVAN 
* Trw-Test .Mint 
S g o ~ i n g  Goods 
Brides Gift Tables Power Toals 
Toro M0w8t-s 
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M U S I C A L  SYNOPSIS O F  SCENES 
ACT I - 
Scene 1: The Levee At Nrrtcher On The Mississippi. In the Eighties. 
"Cotton Blossom" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Entire Ensemble 
"Show Boat Parade and Ballyhoo". . .  .Capt. Andy, The Show Boat Troupe and Townspeople 
"Only Make Believe" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ravenal and Magnolia 
.............................................. ................... "01' Man River" .. Joe 
Scene 2: The "Cotton Blossom". Five minutes later. 
"Can't Help Lovin' Dat Man". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Julie. Queenie, Magnolia and Joe 
Scene 3:  The "Cotton Blossom". One hour later. 
Scene 4: Box Office. On Foredeck. Three weeks later. 
"Life Upon The Wicked Stage". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E l i e  and Ensemble 
"Ballyhoo" ........................................................... 
Scene 5: Auditorium And Stage During The 3rd Act of "The Parson's Bride". Queenie 
Scene 6: The "Cotton Blossom". Later that night. 
"You Are Love". .................................................. .Ravenal and Magnolia 
Scene 7: The Levee. Next morning. 
"Finale" ................................................................. .Entire Ensemble 
There Will Be A 10 Minute Intermission Between Acts 
A C T  II 
Scene 1: The Midway Ptaisance, Chicago World's Fair, 1893. 
"At The Fair" .......................................................... .Entire Ensemble 
"Why Do I Love You?" .................................. Magnolia, Ravenal and Ensemble 
Scene 2 :  A Room On Ontario Street, 1904. 
Scene 3:  Rehearsal Room, Trocadero Music Hall. A few days later. 
"Bill" .............................................................................. Julje 
"Can't Help Lovin' Dat Man (Reprise) ......................................... .MagnoIra 
Scene 4: St. Agatha's Convent. About the same time. 
.................................................. "Only Make Believe" (Reprise) Ravenal 
Scene 5 Trocadero Music Hall. ust before midnight. New Year's Eve. 1905. 
"Goodbye. M Lady L v e "  ............................................. .Frank and El l /e  
"After The Ja11" .............................................................. .Magnolia 
Scene 6:  Stern Of The Show Boat, 1927. 
................................................ "It Suib Me" Joe & Queenie 
Scene 7:  The "Cotton Blossom". Tha t  night. 
"You Are Love" (Reprise) ....................................................... .Ravenal 
Scene 8 :  The Levee. The next night. 
"Finale" ................................................................. .Entire Ensemble 
THERE WILL BE A TEN-MINUTE INTERMISSION BETWEEN ACTS 
NO SMOKING I N  THE THEATRE 
N o  Pictures Please -Cameras Not Permitted in Theatre 
A SPECIAL THANK YOU to  the following firms for loaning properties for "1776'. 
SPENCER FIREARMS. INC., Sullivan, and T H E  DEPOT, Sullivan. ALLIED AMERICAN 
GRAPHICS, Decatur. /' 
Aug. 3 - 29 
SUE ANE LANGDON 
E I L I B I A T I N O  OUR NATIONS aICENTLNNIIL 
... 
Monday, August 16th at 8:W 
Little Theatre-On The Square 
Tickets $3.00 - Children and Students $1.50 
INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS 
* * 217/728-7375 * * , 
Jean-Pierre Aumont David Nelson , 
Leonard Nimop 
Kathleen Nolan 
Margaret O'Brien 
Eddie Bracken 
Pat Paulsen 
Katharine Houghton Peter Palmer 
Edward Everett Horton John Payne 
John Carradine Robert Horton Harve Presnell 
Tom Poston 
Will Hutchina 
Van Johnson 
Allan Jones Cesar Romero 
Barbara Rush 
Durward Kirby 
Harvey R o ~ ~ ~ I I  
Julius LaRoM 
June Lockhart 
Frank Sutton 
George Maharis 
Marion Marlowe Vivian Vanee 
Peter Marshall 
Annamary Dickey Donald May 
Elinor Donahue 
Gardner McKay Dennis Weaver 
Gisele MeKenzie Margaret Whiting 
Butterfly McQueen lldarie Wllson 
JoAnne Worley 
Bruce Yarnell 
I DAVID BFSS (Costume Designer). Currently in b 
, .seventh mason of summer shack. David briags a variety 
of experience to his job. n a k e d  as an actor and director, 
I lie designed and staged the first production of JESUS 
I CHRISP SUPERSTAR for the Marjorie Lawrence Opera 
Theatre. At C h i s  Happy Medium, he eeetumed the 
I ---run WNT BOTHER ME. I CANT COPE. nibite 
1 Summer Theatre Audiences enjoyed his dedgua for 
OODSPELL. SLEUTH, GEORGE M!, NO, NO, I NANEITE. MAME, and a nsw production of Cole 
Porter's legendsry JUBILEE. A devoted Chicagoan, his 
I work there includes an inter-racial HAMLET, 
* 
CEEWMONIES IN DARK OLD MEN, and a buddiqf- 
e e e r  m a pbobginpkc designer/stylist, 
MECXWEL Rm3LI I T e M  Mrwtor a d  L&hW 
Desjgmr) is wwhg his f ire !&&son at Tb Lit* 
Theatre-On The square. After the tars& EIWSVU hehers, 
?&. Rieoli will retma to the 'lMdty Square bperhiy 
Campany m Rwidence, R.I. where he I. e-ed ar tire 
T e c h i d  Diteeb.  He bre raked wikh 
m e r w  co!le&e and conurmaiey ~I&&Fss In the w e  
Idmd ares in miow aspe*ta af bcbaicd tSe86*e, 
I Public Relations and Publicity 
1 Director Jean ~ t i l w e i i  
. .............. 
Business Manager ......... .Guy S. Little, Sr. I Property Coordinator Diane Wallace . . . . . . .  
' Assistant t o  Producer ........ Norbert Krausz 
Receptionist .............. .Marilyn McNutt 
Apprentlce Coordinator . . . .  .Norbert Krausz 
Rsristant Apprentice Coordinator . Wayne Baar 
House Manager. . . . . . . . .  .Laurel Roberts 
......... i . Ebx Office Manager .Pauline Friend Box Office Staff. .Pauline Friend, Chris Scott. Donna Simpon, Dawn Yahnice. Alma SmIW 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Ushem -........ Christ1 Keown, Swan Keown, 
Paula McKenzie, Linda SPULMoen, Karen 
Wiback. Lynn Wiback, Lucy Lane 
Assistant Costumer.. ...... Melissa M. Oavis 
Assistant to the Stage Manager.. .Davtd Shaffer 
Technical Assistants. . .John Scott. mishard 
Rigale Lance ~ p l t i i e r  Deborah Ben amin- 
ov. ~ b n n a  brohan, degina Love. $eQbie 
hnwarden. Diane Weltace. Wayne Baar, 
T hornas Schumacher, Mark Moran, David 
- Shaffer, Darid O'Deil, David Bisney, Jetcame 
Bobis, J im Lplnski. Todd Stvard, Gall Sims, 
Laurel Roberts. 
I - - - , - 7 -  _I ,. -,.A :. .. "{d A G q u e  Experience - Hospitality and Excellent Foods 
Now at Northtown Ford 
Mustang JI Ghla 
- -- 
Grnnada .(-Door Sedan 
Hardtop 
~ G r i c k  &Door Sedan 
The '76 
Fords are here. 
With 
built-in quality 
and value 
designed 
for today's 
demanding 
car buyer. 
Ford F-100 Pickup I 
Ford Econolina Van 11 
Bronco - 
The 1976 Ford cars and trucks are 
at our dealership now. We 
honestly believe they offer a high 
level of quality and value important 
to today's car buyer. Stop by our 
showroom soon. We're easy to 
find and easy to deal with. 
The closer you look, 
the better we look. 
Northtown Ford 
Decatur, Ill. 
877-5441 

SING OUT!!! 
SWEET LAND!!! 
A BICENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 
OF AMERICAN MUSICAL COMEDY 
Performed by GUYS.  LITTLE, JR. and BRUCE KlRLE 
SING OUT!! SWEET LAND!!! is a celebration of 
America's greatest single art form, the Musical Comedy. It 
is a story of our American heritage, specially devised for' 
our nation's 200th birthday by Guy S. Little, Jr. and Bruce 
SING OUT!!! SWEET LAND!!! is a multi-media 
presentation that tells the story of the American Musical 
from its earliest beginnings to the present through the use 
of projections, costume displays, and recordings of the best 
known people in American entertainment history. Youll 
hear the voices of George M. Cohan, Nora b y e s ,  Sophie 
Tucker, A1 J o h n ,  Eddie Cantor, Helen Morgan, Fanny 
Brice, Mary Marti, Ethel Merman and many others. 
SING OUT!!! SWEET LAND!!! features projectionr of 
the original Ziegfeld Follies with their fabulous sets, 
breathtaking costumes and beautiful girls. Youll also see 
scenes from the original Broadway reductions of shows 
like OKLAHOMA, SHOW BOAT, eUYs AND WLL~,  
PORGY AND BEGS, A N N E  GET YOUR GUN, as well ss 
scenes from more recent rhows like PIPPIN and 
SING OUT!!! SWEET LAND!!! le a celebration of 
America's past and preeent:It is an entertainment suitable 
for groups and clubs of all types, and for Americans of all 
BOOKING INFORMATION 
Plan to  celebrate America's 200th birthday now! 
For available dates and cost, please check with 
the box office or write Guy 5. Little. Jr. 
Box 155, Sullivan, Illinois 61951. 

DUTCH KITCHE" 
117 E. MAIN STREET Win  Street Arcd.. lhoim 
ARCOLA. ILLINOIS 61910 
LLlNOlS DUTCH * " " ;" ' SPECIALS 
Rockome Gardens, five mfks west of A d a ,  is only 16 miles from the Little IMaPrsOr 
The Square. When y w  oorae for o performance at the theatre, spend an aftirrnoon a. 
Rockome Gardens lrad visit our authrntic Ambh Haw, Antique Museum, RoJ( Shop 
Basket Shop, Hauntad Barn, Gift Shop, Bldcsmith Shop, Harness So&, General Store 
Calico Shop, Candle Shop, and Bdtay. Ta&a 8 r ib  on the Rockome Train, or anjay i 
quiet Buggy R i L .  
Be sure to dine at the Dutch Kitchen and vkit the Rackome Store on Main Street Er 
Arcola. For more information, contact: Rockome Association of Commerce, Rt. 2 
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PdiYPO E a D P l  
Welcome to Sullivan, Illinois 
I 
"A town w& knowing" 
. . L' 
MT. ZION SHELBYVILLE ARCOLA SULLIVAN 
I 
S T A T E  B A N K  
BETHAHI ILLINOIS 61914 
Serving the community with 
distinction since 1887 
.@&US1 POWERS FARM MANAGEMENT I., 
5 mi 
SERVICE 
L!A Wort On Edon Straet Road P. 0. Box 137 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 61631 1-797644.5 
IRISH-BEHNKE & GO., INC 
k 
Farms and Reridenti 
I 
A "CHEF & BREWER 
, RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
and 
THE SHERATON HIDEAWAY 
Decatufs Fint and Most Intimats Dircodheqcn 
DANCING NIGHTLY - NO COVER CHARGE - DRESS CODE 
450 E. Parshing Rd. - Dsrtur, 111.62526 - (217) 877-7265 
"We close - but we 
Congratulations on your 
20th Season 
THE LITTLE THEATRE 
ON THE SQUARE 
IN SULLIVAN 
PHARMACISTS 
PHONE (2  17) 728-736 1 
Ron W h ~ t e  - Chuck Wrfght 
TROPICAL GARDENS WHIRLPOOL SAUNA 
FREE HOUDEX RESERVATIONS DOUBLE BEDS 
AIR CONDITIONED PHONES IN EVERY ROOM 
LAUNDRY & VALET SERVICE TILE BATH & 
SHOWER FREE TV INDOOR-OUTDOOR POOLS 
W A c r e  A/mlO~pLPrC B i , * i t t s  C L l n * r e  and 
Cl,wt/cwJ pI rnnP/ S e r a  icr A r e  BrF,*tzded 
30991L(7 for /Le 311ost a)iJrrimina/int 
of Ya46J - 
! COCKTAILS-BANQUETS-RECEPTIONS 
American Express - BankAmericard - Master Charge 
.L 
Credit Cards Accepted 
I hru. u.~. PA I. OFF. LIVE ENTERTAINMENT MON. THRU SAT. 
1 EAST ROUTE 16 
I MATTOON 
i I 
PHONE 235-0313 
7 Wort Harrison Strmmt 
Sullivan, Illinois 
The Little Theatre's 20th Season 
i 
I 
I ' I] I I things AN'tiquas \ Our 46th Year 
6 4 m - ~ - r  - - u 6 ' 
- 1  m r  m m w m - r w m  rn 4 CO. 8; Missouri at Second &dsBoro, I W u  62930 
Hours: 
c 1 L 9 - 5 Mo". - murs- 8, st. 
P N uirzcru E 
Monday Through Saturday 
2:m to 5:m 
Or By ~ ~ e i i a l  Xppointment 
PHONE 728-7151 n s i *  Phone (21 7) 346-2925 
' SundavBv Chance I ' 1  
Ask for Keith or Don ! I 
* OwSn & LETTERPRESS M W Q  
* ZINC E N G R A M S  - AD MATS 
* M O T 0  ENGINEERING ( I  
* NEGATIVES & ORXT CLATES 
* ART & LAYOUT 
* SILK SCReBNmO 
* ADDRESSOOUm SERVICE 
' I 
I 
' I0 80RCMERS CENTER DECATUR IlllNOlS 62511 * 
(01 hul h Sldc a I 
* ETCHED a P ? E R  & MASS CLAQUES 
PHONE (217) 429- 1323 * PRINTED ClRClMlS ; I  1 * RUBBER STAMPS b 
W d  % 7h g'eot Amosic~w 7- " $ 1  
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First Prod~ctien July 3, 1957 - "BRIGADOON" 
HELLO. D O m f  
EI  LITTLWYE 
XED DESIRE %T&U 
HOT TIN R 0 0 P  Dl& 
SOUND 01 YVSXC 
TYE WORLD 01) M U S O L  NUPGRQ HI* LOVEP YZ HOW 
IN BUS~NIPP N NLSDAF READY WHEN VOU ARE. C. B.! 
. .* 
MAN-N-WHEEL FARMS 
(217) 873-4966 
Lovington, Illinois 61937 
. _ I - ,  
. . .  - 
. .  .' 
- Ci. - -- -- 
. . ' .F 
t 
Who in the Cast. . . 
(Captain Andy) wanted to be in 
he t h e  he was fifteen years old. 
he enlisted in the Army when 
stationed outaide of Washington, 
experience came when he went 
in a Washington Theater. This 
impetus he needed and from 
. He appeared in theaters and 
country and his big break came 
spotted him and brought him to 
his w e e n  debut in THE 
d to a long and lucrative career as 
icture star, during which period he appeared in 
a hundred movies. %me of his7& are 
IWO JIMA. THE YEARLING. NEVER SAY 
S N O W ,  TROUBLE IN THE GLEN, and a 
ing role with Rosalind Russell in AUNTIEMAME. 
advent of television, it was only natural that he 
tllm to that medium. IIis 6 foot 6 heizht and his 
ks plus his acting ability, got-him major 
shows as CLIMAS, WAGON TRAIN and 
R. He starred for NBC in the series 
CH & DES, which was later syndicated under the 
er was the only actor fcr the Sgt. OIlonrke role. 
s. On ~ u g b t  18th. 1958,-he made his first 
as Harold Hill in THE MUSH: MAN, a role 
ved for four vears all over America. Tueker is 
ihe- mold of tihe great theatxieal figures of 
He is an immaculate dresser, and is almost 
without a carnation in his button-hole. Besides 
abiity, Tucker is a 6ne writer and he has 
two motion pictures. A skilled golfer, he has 
ith all of the top professionals and has won large 
oney which he donated to one of his favorite 
The Variety Club. Tucker, a widower for 
ears, married actress MarilynFisk in 1961 and 
the proud parents of a daughter. Cynthia 
d a eon Sean Tucker. He Bbo has a da&r bv 
marriage. A favorite of Chicago a&nce;, 
starred in THE MUSIC MAN, PLAZA 
THAT CHAMPIONSHIP SEASON in the 
the Drury Lane Theater he has appeared in 
LATE, LIFE WITH FATHER and 
ADDY. Broadway audiences viewed him 
THEY RAIDED MINSKY'S and FAIR 
VERS. SHOW BOAT marks Tucker's 
at The Little Theatre-On The Square. 
ISS KENWORTHY (Magnolia) made her debut 
this season at The Little Theatre-On The Square 
ion in THE MUSIC MAN. Ms. Kenworthv has 
ductiina at the India&polia 
GEORGE MI with Joel Grey, 
OLLY BROWN with Carol 
renee, MAME with Edie Adam*, PROMISES, 
with Michael Callan, FIDDLER ON THE 
F with Theodore Bikel, APPLAUSE with Eleanor 
MUSIC MAN with Peter Marshall. HELLO. 
Betty Grahle and Ann Miller and FAIR 
Milwaukee's Melody Top Theatre she 
ed as Tuptim in the KING AND I with Leonard 
ONCE UPON A MATTRESS with Joanne 
na with the Philadelphis Grand 
was guest solaist with the 
Orchestra and toured Ohio, 
ntucky in I DO1 I DO1 and THE 
JEANNINE ANN COLE (Julie) has appeared on 
television on HOLLYWOOD SQUARES, MERV 
GRIFFIN, JOHNNY CARSON and THAT CERTAIN 
SUMMER with Hal Holbrook. On stage. Jeannine baa 
co-starred with Robert Cumnings in % V V O E  
GO-ROUND, I DO! I DO with Ken Berry and mmdately 
before comine to Sullivan. was featured as Gooch 
opposite ~uta-Lee in  MA^ at Cam Mnaana. She was 
Sally Bowles in CABARET, Aldonaa in MAN OF LA 
MANCHA. Ann Stanlev in FORTY CARATS. E h a  in 
MY FAIR LADY, ~ ~ i a  THE KING AND I &d Liaaia 
in THE RAINMAKER. Recently, she has guest &arred 
on such shows as PETROCELLI. THE BOB N E W T  
SHOW, KOJAK and HAPPY DAYS. Jeannine maLea her 
Sullivan debut in the role that made Helen Morgan a 
Rroadwq and Hollywood star and was recreated by Ava 
Gardner in MGM's 60's version of SHOW BOAT. 
RICHARD ROSSOMME (Ravenal) appeared for a year in 
Los Angeles as Nanki-poo in THE MIKADO, Msrco in 
THE GONDOLIERS, and Hilacion in PRINCESS IDA. 
Equally at home on the daesical stage. Mr. Rosaomme has 
be& with Shakeapeare companies-on both masts doing 
nrincinh roles in A MIDSUMMER-NIGHTS DREAM. 
~LN'LEAR, CORIOLANUS, AS YOU LIKE IT, arrd 
RICHARD 111. In New York C i ,  Mr. Rommme played 
Albert in the first revival of A THOUSAND CLOWNS 
and recently played Purdy in the successful 
Off-Broadway revival of TENDERLOIN. He has towed 
extensively in "1776" with both Hugh O'Erien and Dean 
Jones and Canadian audiences have seen him as 
Petmehi0 in KISS ME KATE opposite Rosemary Prim, 
and as Miles in A FUNNY THING HAPPENED ON THE 
WAY TO THE FORUM. 
HELEN MALONE (Parthy) has been appearing at the 
Little Theatre-On The Square over the past 17 years with 
featwed roles in THE STUDENT PRINCE. BLOOMER 
GIRL, KING SIR, YOU CANT TAKE IT WITH YOU. 
WHAT DID WE DO WRONG?, NEVER TOO LATE, 
THE MUSIC MAN. CAT ON A HOT TIN ROOF. AND 
FORTY CARATS. s h e  recounts her career back'to the 
early radio days when she played in BACHELORS 
CHILDREN, ROAD OF LIFE, WOMEN IN WHlTE, and 
TOM MIX. Miss Ma1o.m has  laved in NEVER TOO 
LATE with Dennis O'Keefe b d  Andy Devine. Her 
nmnwoua television commercials keep her busy between 
Btage appearances and she manages to sandwich in her 
work with children in remedial reading. I I ,  
BRIAN FOWL@& (Frank) appeared as the A r t f u l d r  
in the Candlelight Dinner Theatre's production of 
OLIVER! and was seen in CABARET at In The Round. 
%ian was men in BEST OF BROADWAY in 
Washington, D.C. and has appeared in prodwtiom of 
GYPSY, BAREFOOT IN THE PARK, THE FANTAS- 
TICS. YOU'RE A GOOD MAN. CHARLIE BROWN and 
~HE'MUSIC MAN. In Sullivan, Brian has been 8een as 
Tulsa in GYPSY, Harry in MY FAIR LADY with George 
Chakiris, Rolf in SOUND OF MUSIC, and as Roger 
Sherman in "1776. 
WILLIAM WASHINGTON (Joe) is well known to 
Springfield audieneea where he has appeared in the Muny 
Opera's production of BRIGAWON. He was Bbo 
featured in RAISIN IN THE SUN, and in Sacred Heart's 
SHOW BOAT, as well as appeariog in the Springfield 
area in many produckha and making many solo 
appearances. This is his first ay,pearmw on the Sullivan 
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For - .  your 6ZiZ jewelry! AFTER 
You may not realize that these 
diamonds and othergems you have 
tucked away in your jewelry box afe 
valuable and can be handsomely displ 
a new piece of jewelry. So i f ? r ~ u  think 
your old mountings are unsafe or no lo 
attractive, let us show you a sketch and 
of your gems in a new setting - withoul 
obligation of course. 
CER'I'JFIBD @ GEMOLOGIST 
MEMBfR AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 
Landmark Building, Decatw, Illinois 
